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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. Honours/Programme 1st Semester Examination, 2020, held in 2021  

ARBHGEC01T/ARBGCOR01T-ARABIC (GE1/DSC1) 

HISTORY OF ARABIC LITERATURE, GRAMMAR AND TRANSLATION 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 
Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

 
 

 SECTION-A 

1. Answer any five questions from the following: 2×5 =10 
(a) What is the real name of Farajdaq? Write it in Arabic.  
(b) Who was شاعر الرسول (Shairur Rasul)? Where was he born?  
(c) What do you mean by المعلقة (Muallaqat)?  
(d)  Where was Ukaj situated and what for it was famous?  
(e) Write the full name of Labid in Arabic.  
(f) Write two names of الشعراء المخضرمون  (Shuara Mukhdaramun).  
(g) Who was called as  لقروح اذو (Jul Quruh)?  

  
2. Answer any one question from the following: 5×1 = 5

(a) Write the chief characteristics of Pre-Islamic Poetry.  
(b) Sketch the life of   .and comment upon his poetry (Jarir) جرير 

  
3. Answer any one question from the following: 10×1=10 

(a) Give an account of  ثابت حسان بن  (Hassan bin Thabit) and his poetry .  

(b)  Give a biographical account of إمرء القيس (Imraul Qaies) and narrate his    
poetic talent.  

 

  
 SECTION-B 

4. Answer any five questions from the following: 2×5 = 10
(a) What is اإلسم?  
(b) Write two symbols of (Marefa).  
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(c) Make a sentence with حرف جر     
(d) What do you understand by المذكر (Mujakkar)?   
(e) What is الموصوف (Mausuf )?  
(f) What is النكرة (Nakerah)?   
(g) Write two examples of جمع التكسير (Jama Taksir).  

  
5. Answer any one question from the following: 5×1 = 5

(a) Define المضاف و المضاف إليه and illustrate them with examples.  
(b) Write a short note on الفعل الثالثي (Fel Thulathi).   

  

 SECTION-C  
6. Translate any five sentences into Arabic. 1×5=5

(a) Your father is a doctor. 
(b) She is a good girl. 

(c) Whose book is this? 
(d) You are reading this book. 

(e) His knowledge is wide.  
(f) Where are you going? 

(g) She is going to market. 

  
7. Translate any five of sentences into English/Bengali: 1×5 = 5

(a)  ح؟ماذا تقول في الفاّل  
(b) نإقطع الرّمان بسكي  
(c) زھرة الحديقة جميلة 
(d) لم تأكلوا الرغيف باللحم 
(e) نحن ننشد النشيد الوطني يوم اإلستقالل 
(f) ال تجلسوا مع األشرار 
(g) دعوت المھندسين 

  
 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / 

Whatsapp to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 
hour after end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for 
wrong submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit 
multiple copies of the same answer script. 
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